
PERSHING SENDS
GREETINGS FROM

FRANCE TO ELKS
Hoosier, Bruce A. Campbell,

Chosen Exalted Ruler at

Atlantic City Session

By Associated Press

Atlantic City. N. J., July 9.?Gen-

eral Pershing, who heads the list of

00,000 members of the Order of

Elks in the military service of the

country, to-day cabled a message of

greeting to the 500,000 members of

the order.
The message was read at to-day's

? session of the Elks' convention and
is as follows:

"1 send greetings and express my

full confidence in the loyalty and

Patriotism of all members of the

order of Elks and their undivided
and hearty support of our President
in this crisis of our nation's his-

tory.",
Bruce A. Campbell, of Illinois, was

elected grand exalted ruler. There
is a contest for grand secretary and
grand treasurer.

New York leads the membership
with 40,412; Pnnsylvania is second
with 38,729 members.

Pledge Great Hospital
The Elks celebrated their fiftieth

grand lodge reunion at the opening j
session here last night by pledging)
a second great reconstruction hospi-i
tal for men of the service to be pre- j
sented to the government. The
structure, one of the largest of its
kind in the world, is to cost $350.-
000 and will be erected at New Or-
leans. Announcement of the gift
was made by Grand Exalted Ruler
Fred Harper, of Lynchburg, Va? in
his annual address. A few weeks!
ago the order laid the cornerstone!
for a $250,000 reconstruction hospi-i
tal at Boston.

Atlantic City and Milwaukee seek I
the convention for 1919.

IS* MIESU FOR
STOHAGH TRUBLE

11 >cutrnll/.rK Ktpmach Acidity. I*re-

\rulK Food Fermentation, Sour,

l.aasv Stomach nntl Acid
Indigestion.

Doubtless if you are a sufferer from
indigestion, you have already tried
pepsin, bismuth, soda, charcoal, drugs
and various digestive aids and you
know these things will not cure your
trouble in some cases do not even
give relief.

But before giving up hope and de-
ciding you are a chronic dyspeptic
.lust try the effect of a little bisurated
magnesia not the ordinary com-

.mercial carbonate, citrate, oxide or
milk, but the pure bisurated mag-
iiesiy which you can obtain from
practically any druggist in either
powdered or tablet form.

Take a teaspoonful of the powder or
two compressed tablets witil a little
water after your next meal, and see
What a difference this makes. It will
Instantly neutralize the dangerous,
harmful acid in the stomach which
now causes your food to ferment, and

-
-our, making gas. wind, flatulence,K- heartburn and the bloated or heavy,
lumpy feeling that seems to follow
most everything you eat.

You will find that provided you
take a little bisurated magnesia inirmediately after a meal, von can eatalmost anything and enjov it with-'
out any danger of pain or discomfortto follow and moreover, the contin- \u25a0lied use of the bisurated magnesia
cannot injure the stomach in any \
way so long as there are any symp- Itoms of acid indigestion.

RESORTS

ATLANTIC CITY. N\ J.

MONTJCELLQ
Kentucky Ave. <& llench. Heart t \l-lautlc City. Capacity 500; modernthroughout. $2.50 up dailv. sl4 UDweekly. Am. plan $1 day "up. E p

, Booklet.

HOTHI, ST. CLARK
Penna. av? near beach and SteelPier; superior location; private baths-superior table, etc.; tine porches l
juiTA £°M^LnY SKy ' Propr;

CHANNELL
Situated in the heart of the fashion-able part of City. Located betweenail stations. Has a beachfront viewNoted for its cleanliness. One of the
most moderate-priced family hotels incity. Excellent table. Capacity 23019th season. American and European
plan. Reasonable rates. Booklet.Uar.tge. A. C. Channell, Owner andProprietor.

HOTEL TENNESSEE"
Tennessee Avenue and Beach

Ocean view. Bathing from hotelShowers. $lO up weekly. $2 up daily'
A. HEALV.

Hotel Willard Ja °ch Ave"
Center of all attractions. Europeanplan only. Fire-proof. Attractiveoutside rooms. Running water inevefy room. Rates $1.50 day up.

HOTEL KENTUCKY
Kentucky Ave.. near Jlcnch. Ca-liuciiy 100. Majority rooms with hot
and cold running wateh 3.". with nri-vate baths. Telephone and ele- trielights in every room. rom
street level. Fine dance floor.

American I'lnn Kato
$2.50 to $4 daily, $12.50 to S2O 4klvN. B. Kennady. Proprieto

r-^i^JLiEIVS-J ATLANTIC CITYNJ.

?rff Ncted for its superior j
tevble and service/J

HOTEL SILVERTON 7^

Kentucky Avenue, nenr Itench
-Ll* DAILY, !*lo up WKKKLYELKVATOK. EXCELLENT TABLE,livery comfort and convenienceJOHNSTON & HASLKTT

CHESTER HOI'SE., 15 &17 g. Georgia
? A\e. nr. Beach. Two Knuarep fromReading Station. $2 daily; $lO upweekly. Mrs. T. Dickerson.

B.ni>Di.llr.Hrr,nnn WMy.Am.Plan

ELBERON
*"rrpro*>lAnnex. TennceneAv.nr. BewhCap. 400. Cantral; open surroundings: opp. Catho-lic and Protestant Churches. Private baths
RUNNING WATfR IN ALL ROOMSExcellent table; fresh vegetables. Windowsscreened. Whiteservice. Booklet. R. B. LUDY,M. D.

CONTINENTAL ,Tennessee ave near Beach; always open; orl- Iin elevator; IItMlwnt table, while service; orchestra IAm. plan; $3 00 up dailv; 117.50 no we*klv IBookfcu. Gara,/ M* WALSH DUNCAN |

THE WILTSHIRE Virginia Ave.
_ , and Beach.

Ocean view. Capacity. 350. Privatebaths, running water In rooms, eleva-
tor etc. Music. $3 up daily. Specialweekly American plan Open all

? yew. Booklet SAMUEL JJ 14*18

TUESDAY EVENING,

VIGOR OF LODGE
MEN IN WAR SEEN

IN SESSION HERE

SENIOR SENATOR
HOLDS INQUIRIES

UP TO DERISION
Modern Woodmen of Amer-

ica Furnish 32,000 Men
For Service

Food and Fuel Controllers Do
Much to Stimulate Con-

sumptidn, Says Penrose
t

Washington. July 9.?ln hLs Satur-
day night's address In the Senate
which has caused wide comment, j
United States Senator Penrose did
not mince words in discussing some
shortcomings of the Wilson adminis-j
tration, especially with reference to:

futile investigations, commissions!
and price fixing.

"We talk about the trouble.® of t.hej
Bolsheviki and the condition of the

Russian government," he said, "ij
think that there is nothing morej
ridiculous In any proposition pend-j

The tremendous vigor with which
great national fraternal orders are
getting behind Uncle Sam in the
world war, was graphically shown
in Harrisburg to-day at the tirst an-
nual convention and school of in-
struction of the Pennsylvania Asso-
ciation. Modern Woodmen of Amer-
ica. After Mayor Keister extended
the convention at Its headquarters
in the Bolton House, a welcome to
the city, Chairman J. W. Babcock,
of Bradford, introduced State Deputv
Head Consul M. H. Wyckoff, of
Pittsburgh, who gave the brief, ex-
traordinary facts of what this order
is doing in war times.

Thus far. the Woodmen of Amer-
ica have furnished 32,000 men for
Uncle Sam's service, of whom 142
have been disabled and to these the
order has paid a total of $142,000.
By great industry in canvassing on
the part of the deputies the Wood-
men now number over 1,000,000 in
this country and Canada, so that
there are now 250,000 more men
eligible in the draft and at least 50,-
000 of these are expected to be
shortly summoned.

Immediately at the start of Amer-
ica's taking part in the war the Chi-
cago council proposed an additional
assessment on each member to pro-
vide a fund for soldier menvbers
and this fund has now reached-the
total of $2,000,000. "Our slogan."
reminded Consul Wyckoff "is repre-
sentative in government and promo-
tion of peace by sustaining war to
obtain justice and liberty for all."

War Detains Many
The gathering was not complete

to-day, for many deputies have been
detained through war duties. This
however did not dampen the enthu-
siasm and Mayor Keister together
with State Medical Director Dr. Sam-
uel K. Hassler, have arranged an
elaborate program of entertainment
for the deputies which includes a
boat ride on the Susquehanna to-
night and motor trip over "this
beautiful city," as Mayor Keisterput it.

The patriotic features of the order
were brought out vividly by Dr.Floyd Frederics. Sellersville, who
spoke on "Why I Am Proud to Be
At the Head of the Pennsylvania

; Woodmen." He characterized the
| setting aside of a i2,000,000 patriotic

I fund as the "grandest act of any fra-
ternity in the history of America."

"Xo Grass on Busy Streets''
Chairman Babcock called on Dis-

i trict Deputy 1. W. Kaches, Reading,
j tor a talk on methods of getting
, members, calling attention to the
: star canvasser's bald head, caused
I partly by his persistent industry in
the work. Mr. Baches had plenty of
company and the chairman admitted

I that "you never see grass growing on
a busy street." A point emphasized

j time and again in the convention was
| that liquor dealers, bartenders and
even a man who owns stock in a
brewery inay not be a Woodman. If
this information is discovered the
offender is immediately put out of

\u25a0the order. The Woodmen will closetheir session to-morrow afternoon.

Every Man Up to 60 Must
Aid, Says Sec. Daniels

\e York, July 9. One million
men in France and ten million more if
they are needed, and every man up to60 years of age serving his country?-
this was the limit set for the war by
Secretary of the Navy Daniels in Car-
negie Hall last night, in a speech
which opened the campaign of the

oung Men's Christian Association
for 1,000 "Y" secretaries.

! The heartiest cheers came from
the three front rows, where sat 350men, the fruit of the tirst day's re-
cruiting.

"If we can't \w|n this war with a
draft age of 31 years, we'll raise it to
61," said Secretary Daniels. "The draft
law was passed to give a working

I basis upon which to select an Army.
It has worked well and we have rais-
ed an enormous Army, and we can

I raise a larger one by the terms of that
law. If the men under 31 cannot win
this war there is no law of the Medes
and Persians by which we cannot
raise the age limit."

4,900,000 War Gardens
in U. S. Aid Pershing

Washington. July 9. The war
gardeners of the United States ans-
wered Pershing's call to "keep the
food coming." There are, according
to figures being tabulated by the Na-
tional War Garden Commission, 4,-
900,000 war gardens In the United
States.

These figures are incomplete, but
they indicate an increase of 40 per
e'ent. over last year. Figuring in the
increased cost this year over last fur-

j ther estimates will be made by the
] commission both on the number of

, gardens and the estimated crop value.

Well-Known Loyalton
Man Safe in France

SERGEANT MAJOR J. S. ZERBE
J. 8. 55afbe, proprietor of the Loy-

alton Hotel, has received word that
his son, Sergeant Major Walter R.
Zerbe, has arrived safely overseas.
Sergeant Zerbe enlisted at Johns-'
town, February 3, entered training
camp at Fcrt Slocum, N. Y., and was
afterwards transferred to Kelly
Field, San Antonio, Texas. Sergeant
Zerbe before his enlistment was audi-
tor for the Berwind-White Coal
Company. He is well known in Dau-
phin county and a favorite with all
who know hinv

ing in the Russian Duma than three-
fourths of the items in this agricul-
tural bill in this great war crisis
when every dollar of the taxpayer's
money, oorrowed or taken from him
in taxes, should be applied to strict-
ly war purposes.

"The city of Philadelphia, the
third city in the country, has been
notified by the Treasury Department,
through its securities corporation,
that that great municipality shall
not be permitted to go on with cer-
tain improvements. Either the se-
curities will not be indorsed or
through priority orders and other
arbitrary powers of tjiese autocratic
minions that have been set up over
us In the last eight or nine months
they will be prevented from going
on with the work. The city has
spent thousands of dollars and the
people were anxiously awaiting for
the development of a system of
transportation which would solve
many of the problems confronting in
the most acute form that great met-
ropolitan center of nearly 2,000,000
people; and yet they are held up and
unable to go on with those improve-
ments while the Senator from Texas
is anxious to encourage the Depart-
ment of Agriculture to squanderlnil-
lions in the investigation of all kinds
of insects and vermin.

"I consider and I say it advisedly,
we are fighting this whole war upon
false economic principles. There lias
been in my opinion no necessity for
all these autocratic authorities, chief-
ly held by upstarts absolutely ignor-
ant of the duties confined to them,
and even ostensibly selected because
they knew nothing of the duties con-
fided to them, and on the theory that
from their very ignorance they would
be unprejudiced. These men have
I'een administering food control and!
fuel control and control in scores of I
directions which rapidly are becom-i
ing a scandal in the United States.]
and are doing more to stimulate con-1
sumption and to curtail production j
than any other method that could bei
devised.

"Price fixing, Mr. President, Inter-
feres with the fundamental laws of
supply and demand and is the most
vicious demand that the government
has indulged in. Bow prices curtail
production and stimulate consump-
tion, and then to restrict consump-
tion we have these Hoover boards
and Garfield boards with appropria-
tions running into the tens and twen-
ties and fifty million dollars to keep
people from consuming."

Pennsy Laborers Are
Getting Higher Wages

Laborers employed by the Penn-
sylvania Railroad system are re-
ceiving the highest wages ever paid
them as result of an adjustment ef-
fective July 1, which advanced the
hourly rate from 25 and 27 cents
to 32%.

Paying $3.25 daily for ten hours'
work now enables the Pennsy to
compete with other large employers
of common labor and the adjustment

benefits thousands of workers in Al-
toona and its environs. It applies to
all classes of unskilled employes and
the increase means many hundred -

of dollars monthly in the city indus-
trial zone. '

Women are receiving the same
pay as men, under the new schedule,

and there are opportunities for
many of them in the shops, yards
and on the track"**. The company is
preparing to employ more feminine
workers, it is stated, as the next
draft will and has already made
gieal inroads on its forces, as result
of the reclassification system.

MIIS. II \ SSI,Fit TO I,BAD

Mrs. Harry Nelson Rassler, wife of
Captain Harry Nelson Bassler, a chap-
lain with the One Hundred and
Twelfth United States Infantry, ih
France, before his enlistment pastor
of the Second Reformed Church, will
act as the leader of the study group
at the Mount Gretna missionary con-
ference. Mrs. Rassler has announc-
ed that "The Path of Dabor" and
"Working Women of the Orient" as
the subjects of the booklets to be used
as guides in the study.

huh.dim; tkkmits
Building permits issued follow:

Henry A. Zeiders, M. Sollenberger,
contractor, one-story brick garage
rear 2470 Reel street, $260; C. M.
Dubs, one-story frame garage, rear
2012 Derry, SSO; S. J. Floyd, H. A.
Hippie, contractor, remodeling 511
South Thirteenth, $2,500: Kdwnrd
Herre and Paul Herre, H. A. Hippie,
contractor, two-story frame garage,
421 Vaughn street, SBOO.

"MY INDIGESTION
IS GONE" HE SAYS

R. M. Hodenliiser Says That Ho
Could Not Get Relief Until He

Used Master Medicine

TEIjLS HIS EXPERIENCE

"I had been suffering off and on
for years with stomach trouble,"
says R. M. Rodenhiser, a veteran
engineer on the Reading Railway,
who lives at 1411 Market St., Har-
risburg. Pa.

"I started taking Tanlac and it
was only a few days until I began
to feel considerably better. My
stomach grew stronger. T felt in-
vigorated and there has been a steady
improvement day by day.

"I have gained 8 pounds, and I
haven't lost a single day since on ac-
count of my old trouble. I cannot
find words to express my satisfac-
tion with this splendid medicine, i
certainly recommend it."

Tanlac, is now being introduced
here at the George Gorgas Drug
Store.

Tanlac is also sold at the Gorgas
Drug Store in the P. R. R. Station;
in Carlisle at W. G. Stephens' Phar-
hiacy; Ellzabethtown. Albert W.
Cain; Greencastle, Charles B. Carl;
Middletown, Colin S. Few's Phar-
macy; Waynesboro, Clarence Croft's
Pharmacy; Mechanicsburg, H. F.
Brunhouse, ,

The genuine Tanlac bears tho
name 'J. I. t3ore Co.* on outside car-
ton of each bottle. Book for it. ?Adv.

JULY 9, ,1918. !

STORE OPENS AT 8.30 A. M.?CLOSES 5 P.

Wednesday Brings More Clean Sweep Attractions!
/£- ?AT KAUFMAN'S Si

M
VT KAtjFMAx

'
s

Underwear Jemi-Qmiud HOSIERY |l
®gr GLEAM SWEEP SALE I

??
!>of of KAUFMAN'S UNDERSELLING IS IN THE CLEAN c "" s"" pri? 12 2C 1

SWEEP SALE IN A MANNER WHICH CANNOT FAIL TO BiSrjSVffi h'SS'SS i
' 'u-.rIC BRING ITS IMPORT TO EVERYBODY. We aAnit that the mar- STLX SST... |
taped neck and arms; good kets of the world are not easy to penetrate but our constant alertness Women's Fiber Silk Hose: I Ski
fitting and all sizes. e J .1 c 1 11 ? 1 1 ? , nil the new plain shades and jjil
>vomo?'s Union suits, en,. ror goods worthy ot our standard brings the best to be had to you at fast colors; all sizes. GJQf> (j*

Fine ribbed white gauze: KAUFMAN'S FAMOUS UNDERSELLING PRICES. Wednesday Chi dren's Hlack Rib Hose; II
fitting; all sizes^' s; perfect | wjH a new jay to th e bUBy store on the Square?where all Cars I < 'lean Sweep 1 91/ r* I nil

Flo oh it bring you to KAUFMAN'S. .IIPr,ce 2 J I
Jt > ' :KIWST ri.OQH -y

BROOM J women and Misses Reap Economies in jf I jlj
COUPON ' Outer Garments cLT?s4e P"aa ,: I ft

_^"m" " >Hhon_ X,nn.nrr Hundreds of Ne Summer Wash Women - an,l MH.se.' Spring GirlS DrCSSCS fep
p.. .DRESSES SKIRTS COATS 1
?W 1 AND arawr WOMEN'S \u25a0> , ...

Wr " "re """ K
m j J

WASK DRBSBES WASH DRESS SKIRTS Women's & Misses' Coats ' *"?
??

?
3 3c 1WpnnPQflaV C ean Sweep 1 Ci CC Clean Sween rt /\ PI o ' i Made of calicoes in assorted [[UTT CUUCoUdy Sale Price. .*p 1 oi/O clu d \u25a0 RQr £ *anSS ee P 4M QC i 1 oolo,: \u25a0 ato year. only. Kg

f Smart combinations of glng- I Sal Price Sal Price.. 1 I Girls' Wash Dresses
% hams and voile, also percales

?
New models in plain and Black Serirev niim r>?r,ii.,? Clean Swcey Sale A 1 ** LH

85c 5-String M and voile. Neat plaids and fancy weaves. Sizes to 30 waist and Black and White 3! . I Price ** C
' \u25a0 stripes. Just 100 Dresses in this measure. Good> styles and all sizes "I A big assortment in this lot; fin

Broom for / lot ' blzes to 44 '
, 1 & WOMEN'S AXD .MISSUS' ONE I.OT OF dresses in assorted colors.>V | WOMEN'S AM) MISSES' WASH DRPSS CiftRTSI U7 'on*- , I BUes Bto 6 years only In this {l3

I SUMMER DRESSES ?

UKfc' i)b oKIRTS Women s & Misses' Coats' , lot' lig

liOAc 'frP
szrs2.9s srsrsi.?9 ~ U"69 C 1

fM.IJJ 1 ;3"-Pr§1 - gBpMSrSi KsS a£%K 1
I I colors and sizes up to 44. % Girls' Wash Dresses
(//\u25a0lull 1 c .? n , _

??

, . ? , ar. 8"ccp . s,
.

k . 49c I;
Five and a half hours of 1 wl'K JL/V6SS6S £lllO. OlllC vOSItS IFI thiS f Made of calicoes in assorted fijjl

broom selling on Wednesday. | WOMEN'S AND MISSES' WOMEN'S %NIJ MISSES' ... , u ~, % colors. Sizes 6to \'Z years. JiW
None to children, none deliv- I SILK DRF<!<5F<;

IENs AND MISSUS' J Girls' Wmli Dresses
ercd and only one to a cus- oIL<iS. UKMSfio oxi_irw UKLSSIii en if p/-*ATC % Clean Sweep Sale *7 A _

I lit
tomer. With $1.50 worth of % ri#an Sween rf> Ff ,r\ w* Sweep $"1 1 .9."> K l'rlee ItC
merchandise or more. #

? ?
. ' pP

;r , I I Clean Sweep JS {)." K Made of Rood quality calico; £s*
RlO tn 11 10 A M \u25a0 Sale Price. . ? ? V oaie rnce A A c_l_ D_-. Ill' \u25a0 assorted colors and styles.

"no tn 4"op \i a t in a nut
Handsome Taffeta Dresses. nce XVf / si!!eß 6to years only.

-0° to 4 "'° p ' w % Taffeta and Crepe d Chine Beautiful Crepe de Chine in a WORTH To *is oo 1 Girls' Glnitham Dresses l? 1
BRING COUPON I SSt.ass; c I $1.23 g

jUBt 69 dresses and a Big Clean sample dresses in this lot. Sizes <-° a ts >n a number of crood J . ,* * iNjU,

WITH YOU | 1 Sweep Bargain. styes. Sizes to 41. ( ha^d6 ,Sf

KJ H 1 M styles. A Rood range of colors. jillj
I B. _ _ _

__
_

Sizes 6to 12 years only.
.smew inmaii n \u25a0ii:-3ss#*&Ws?o -?second Fl,QOH====\ j|

WEDNESDAY FOR MEN AND BOYS |
OPPORTUNITY J Sweep Sale Specials Bound to Attract

Women's and Misses'\ in XhJe* J
'

Men's Cheviot 1 MEN 'S AND YOUNG (
BOY S'

" B
White and Ivory Kid Lace \ OIHOII O B-IICI Wonted and Khaki MEN'S

OVERALLS fc
Boots. Flexible sole, 9-inph \ s wTi V \u25a0 . Of Tf'Pri 2to 6 Years J|j
models, perforated vamps, 1 MISSeS rOOtWeaf. ESSth'IVS * SljflS A

P *d
wKIS fS]

dnu sole ' I ? H Sale Price, CI.EAN SWEEP PRICE. Sale Price hi
Women's and Mists' f C1"" SP \|$1.89 sll CA 45 C 1White Canvas and Fine Sale j

* nl s j ??} 81.D 81 i'y
Linen Pumps. Flexible / * fln ( < '

"

white enameled soles i \u25a0\u25a0 g\ 9fT * B Men's and Young ]We Offer Good, Weil Made, D > n ,, p , \ LvJ
r 1 u 1 /tb <4l /\u25a0\u25a0 9Louts covered heels ... I fl \u25a0 /U f M Men s Handsome Men-, suits at iii.BO. The 6to 17 Years f?fl

\ ?U \u25a0? ? Eay .> TROUSERS materials are Silk-mixed Fixactly 50 oairs of
|N Women's and Missed 1 ? \u25a0 ? Mffr1 f" ) ?,

1 " Cheviots, Worsteds Worsteds, Cheviots. Home- good worsted knicker- |i">w omen s ana ivnsses> I \u25a0 EUSr... x and Casslmeres. Just ~ ,
~

, bocker nunti Roit S*

8 Patent and Gun Metal \ M; fA Sweep
0"'

w IKI Pumps. Mexible sole, per- pJP Hp - o ,

&weep
iy forated vamps, leather I lJsßkbSr *'\u25a0 2a ,

nce ' vative for the man of mid- Price,

h ; Louis heels- / a Pair $2 49 IJOWKST^PRICK °ok THK CO p bsill) r VirflTt/ SEASON ON T H E S E iJi7L |I.J
Jv I = I OffllWWl S J GOOD SUITS.

ijj J :KIHST KI.OOH? i-IIIST KI.OOII

[y i'|' KAUFAN'iiM%MMtVMMHmMtW./ IT mri-vtv % tT 'ig

| j AIS TS~ fj
If / fs£r"L^re 'i3 1 CORSETS Two Bi? Lots ?Choice at One Priri>bj l Choice For £MIk I trimmed; all

U ? \\T J J ? M vu KS women's S nffor Women's Clean Sweep China and Tub !SS Wednesday %_ B
_

1 Utter ful Voile Waists Sale Price, Silk Blouses iIf Clean Sweep gf\ C" i'"A | ci"EAN6WEEP j ci |S
?

, ?

raH M neck and short # SALE PRICE, trimmed; line <jual- >? J) \u25a0 XM ] white, black und all fil]

Ie
Sal#* Prra WS Jr

I
sleeves. J ity of white voile; aT I vj*%J colors; beautiful tub llsioaie Irice . . W W Women's Muslin o number of Sood Ji silks in a variety of SSf Skirts. Made of good 5 M f styles. Sizes 36 to new styles. Sizes 36 nil

s muslin; deep em- J m w\u25a0 M 4b. '\u25a0to )t;
;> broidery ruffles; cut S V SR JT m llg
;!

1 fun, and aii si?es. # gr m B Women's White and Color- WOMEN'S COTTON
Women's Muslin Nltrl.t Gowns, Women's Muslin Skirts. ? U fi J ed VOILE WAISTS WATST^

j: !wT. S""I'. 5"1'.... SI.S9 amn Sweep Sale g9c |
VV

dean Sweep Q C - Clean Sweep |
<| Choice of three good styles; , c f Open Mesh Summer Cor- Sale Price K* \J Sale Prir /MP it
]i made of a good quality muslin; Full cut muslin skirts; em- S sets, with 4 hose support- ou ' c rrl*-~ # V*
<> lace and embroidery trimmed; .

.. flounces- irood stvles S e,rM' Two good models. All new styles; plain, white, I,ace and embroidery trimmori IUJ low neck, short sieeves; all broidery flounces, gooa stjies i slzps Qn , y ? m|ted neat Btrl d v
K
ollpa; nlce ly ' good nu\ |ty of white voile ali Si-Jl sizes. and all sizes. S quantity. trimmed. Sizes 38 to 44. new styles Siaes 3 to 4?.' fiT|

ft%nmM%V%W%UtMW))IE('ONII KI.OOHWWMMWMWWMWW 1 KIOOH -* *. KillST Kl.oon jjs

if ! 3fi theißargainDmement |
Is S jAr>i
[y a ,;|g I TOII.KT SOAP LAU\I)ItY TOI i!kT SiTnIIRITK J} |

| [iu % It* jfj'Jpf'-J.k So
.

ap ' .f°t

r Swift's Pride Good crepe Cleanses*, cleans Good size Iron TlNi ' SI
K li-if ILrPirr. fi Aluminum Stew #bath and toilet. Soap, for laun- Toilet Paper. and scours; reg- , ~ . . , # I . IJl'j

ihi F Pans. 20-year guar-
Spec 'ai '? dry. Special, 8 rolls for ular 5c can. Skillets, polished in- Solid trimmed oak 1yj K <"ut glass Pitcher g . . >lO

0 cakes side. Special, Telephone Stand and I , fjl
Js 1 and six Glasses; good e- s P et- lal ' 48c 45c 25c 19c Chair, as cut. SP e- ,1 U|

t1 1Q SHEETS, AND PILLOW CASES t9 AO <9
[1 1 pl.i7 ALL TYPICAL CLEAN SWEEP BARGAINS - \ \u25a0

M Muslin Pillow Cases, 42x36, each : 25e \u25a0
nil a rrs *l.O a. Muslin Pillow Cases, 45x36, each I 85c _

,
, 1IW m r> u /\u25a0> *u I oiiet oeats Musitn Pillow cases, 4x36, each 3#o Casseroles '

&l* V liaDy

|j||| # Wear Well

OPENS AT 8.30 A. M.?CLOSES 5 P.
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